
Tender Numbers: Are You Missing Out?

Tender publishing volumes for this year’s ‘Tender Season’ have been really healthy, seeing us hit our biggest 
October on record. Our own e-Procurers played a big hand in this, contributing 1 of every 4 public opportunities 
we published, the balance coming from the thousands of external sources we monitor.  

But it’s not finished yet. With November volumes already 25% ahead of last year, this year’s ‘Tender Season’ is 
surpassing all expectations. 

And if you think things might slow down for Christmas, think again! We’ve currently got over 3200 tenders 
due to close before the end of the year. If you want a slice of the action, we’ll hand-pick you a free, no 
obligation sample of relevant opportunities that are out there - right now. 

Get Your Free Sample of Tenders >>
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We’re excited to announce the launch of new subscriber functionality allowing you to search and export 
historical tender award information. We’ve got a whopping 138,000 records of historical award data available 
and with around 13,000 added annually, this information provides an ever-growing goldmine of opportunity. 

We’ve also added an award notice content feed to our daily email notifications.

If you use award notices to find business, talk to your account manager about upgrading your current 
subscription to one of our new PLUS plans. 

New Stuff: PLUS Award Plans

More than just words! Our latest blog looks at the opportunities arising from award notices and why they add real 
value to any supplier considering a tender notification service.  Check it out before you go shopping for a tender 
notification service. 

Blog: Award Notices

Read the Blog >>
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Our New Workshops: Be a BidPro
On the back of our successful and highly interactive Masterclass workshop, we’ve been working with 
BidWrite to further develop our bid response education programme.

This month, we released our new BidPro workshops - a linked 2 full-day offering, comprising our new 
Essentials and upgraded Masterclass workshops.

There’s a huge amount of new content and interactive activities in both workshops, but we recommend starting 
with the BidPro Essentials. However, if you’ve done the current Masterclass within the last 12 months you will 
find the new BidPro Masterclass of most benefit to you.

our new Workshops 
will help you survive 

the tender process

BidPro Essentials

BidPro Masterclass

Book Now>
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Welcome to our Tenders Online customers!

In September illion purchased Tenders Online from CoreLogic in order to create a market-leading online 
procurement business across Australia and New Zealand.

Throughout November we’ll be migrating Tenders Online customers into the TenderLink system, which has been 
updated to retain valuable elements available within the existing Tenders Online product set. 

We are all excited at the prospect of providing our combined customer base with an enhanced product offering, 
which combines the strengths of the Tenders Online and TenderLink businesses.

Tenders Online Joins TenderLink as Part of illion

View FAQ Page for More Info  >>

Welcome to our new buyer organisations. These are just a few of the many who’ve recently shifted to online 
procurement with TenderLink. 

If you’re a supplier and you want to get notifications when they release public opportunities, search those who 
accept public registrations and register on their site. 

Welcome New e-Procurers

Search Our e-Procurer Sites >>

When renewing, existing customers now have a wider choice of subscription payments options: annual or 
monthly and by credit card or direct debit. 

Want to switch? If so, You don’t need to do anything at the moment. At your next subscription renewal, we’ll 
send you a reminder with our new payment options, along with instructions on what to do. 

Pay Your Subscription Monthly
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